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EPSOM. MUTING 07 COU7OLLS.-A special
mating of Councilswas bold last evening, Maret.
1016, pursuant to adjournment.

Cosmos Coutal—President Ma/shell In the
chair.

Theron was called. when the following mem-bere answered to their. names:
Members present—Diane; Brown, Calhoun,Delsell, &Tett Brune, litsimmone,

Glenn, °WWI, BM, lloakinson, Hutchison,hide, Ksmineier, Kim, Kelly, Lare, Layton,Little; Miler, hi'Adams, drClintock,
QOM, Boot; President.

The mientee were read andapproved.Mr. Dioison 'minted a petitionfor pavingBum -

• street Referred to Committee onStreets. - . -The Ordinance Committee reported "an Ordi-nancefor the better regulation of the DiamondMarket." Thereport was accepted and the Ordi-nance read twice, when a lengthy discussionensued.
Daring the discussion • commtmicationfrOm

John Tiernan, who has figured so often for al-leged huckstering, :rotting forth the extensive-
ness (Ibis trade, and denying that bo Is I hunk-..stet, was reed.

The OrdLusnci was amended on motionof Mr.
Lars; and then void—a—third time and tweed as

,
~amended..,,,,..

Mr. bi'lLsivy offered the following resell:-.5..i.ion:
Whereas, efforts bare been made by many

citizens to rain I fund for the porchaseat theSWIM Fre nEngineconstructed byA 1,. 'Lowrie,
by which means' $lOOO have been embscribed,and sled, whereas, an additional elm of $2OOOIs promised to be paid' by the Insurance Comps-

, Mew of the city. Therefore,
'Resolved, That the Coinmittee on Fire 'Com-panies and Rose in addition to the power now

given be farther empowered and Instructed to
PArarell" said Engine; -provided. the amount forsaid purchase shall not exceed fifteen hundreddo-u ms over. and above the sums raised io the

two subectiptioim now Made.
The resolution was read twice; an amendment

was made to refer to CommitteeonFire Engine;
=tided to include .Yinance to sot and report
statou at next meeting. .
- The last amendment was adopted.

Mr. Calhoun prevented a petition .to grade
Washington street, referred to Committee on
streets.

Mr. Streit, from Music& Committee, present-
ed &supplemental orditanoe to the Ordinance forthe better collection of wharfage, which Was
read three time, and passed.-

Mr. Parrott also presented another ordinance
from the Finance Committee, entitled "an ordi-
nates to regulate the sale of Goal, hay, Ac., by
weight."

The ordinance as read was published in the
Gazette several daje ago; After Dome diecution
Mr. Brown emended as follows :

'Provided that this notion shall not apply to
mennfuturers who purcbuo bycontinuous con-
tract where the teller and buyer agree to waive
weighing under this ordinance.

Mr. Lazo amended the amendment as follows:
Provided that nothinglin this ordinance shall

apply to coil iciani ease,liteept whin-delivered
or intended to be delivered at a dwelling house.

The amendmint to the amendment -was loeL
The amendment of Mr. Brown was carried

by a vote of 13to 9
The ordinance se amended was read twice and

laid over on the third reading.
Zulu= from Select Council was then taken

up and its action concurred is.
Mr. Glenn presented a remonstrance against

changing the grade of Fourth ktreet.. Referred
to Street Committee.
- Bruit moved that the ordinance report-

ed relative to right of way to Allegheny. Valley
• R. into the city be published in the city pa-
pers, ter the informationof the public and the
members. .

Mr. Stott moved that thereport be also pub-
lished.
-The yeas and nays on the amendment were

celled and resulted as follows:
Ayes—Mezere. Bennett, . Brown, Calhoun,

Dickson, ilnizell„ Irwin, Kammerer, Kim, Lare,
Layton,.M'BGlvy, Qainu, Biott-18.

Nays—Messer &vett, Brans, Fitzsimmons,
Glum, Griffin, Hilt Bodkineen,Kelly,
• M'Adame, hPClintock, President-10.
• .I.lid question recurred on the oitinal :notion,
with the loll:readt.:•

Ayes—M Bennett, Diekeon, Brrett, Bill,
Hodkhuson; eier, Lure, Layton, Little,
Madame, President—ll.

Naps—blesars:Brown, Calhoun, Dalseli, Evans,
Pitashamosus, Glenn, Griffin, Irwin, Biro, Belly,
/Mir, hVelhitotX SPlCeley, Quinn, Scott-15:
Lost.

The resolution relative to 'Dr. hi'Clintook's
bill, which in 8. 0. was read three times and
adopted, was in C. C. reed twice and laid over.
Adjourned to meet onMonday.

',Select Cotate4.--cottneit met pursuant to ad-
, journment.—Present,Messrs. Alien, Alexander

Clarke, Drum, Galway, Jones, Measid,Lambert,
.Murdock, MoOateheon, Pollock, Seed, Taylor,
Venom, Weaver,. and President McAuley.

Absent, MannaSmythe and Wade.
Mr. MurdOck presented the Report of the

Joint Committeerelative to the route of the Al-
legheny Valley Railroad Co. Into the city re-

_
commending Liberty street as the Route in pre-
fe.renee to allothen named.

• Bead and accepted.
Also; arrOrdinateserelative to the ease, which

was read twice,
When Mr.-. Claire,'presented a petition pro-

testing against the use ofLiberty street for the
Allegheny ValleyRailroad Co..

Mr. Vareantl/41:metrom CitizensofFifth Ward,poute tlogspinet Libertjatieir fox inalbritte.
Mr. Biodaley, one against the use of Pike'

street for use of said Company.
31r. Murdock, petition against Pike street for

the route of the- Allegheny Valley Railroad

All ofwhicliWure read and accepted.
Mr. Lambert moved that farther considera-

tion of'ordittain ,be postponed for one ,week.
" Idr. bed moved 118 en amendment to the

meetimamendment be postponed to the next regular
p

- The question recurring on Mr. lembert's mo-
-tb)n adopted.' -

Mr:-brawn offered the following:
Itriolved,-That the. Pmsidente of Councils in

conjoiner/lon with the City Regulator be II Com-
-mitts*to meartan and report to Coriolis at
their next meeting the probable cost: of each of
the routes on whit:kit Is proposed to allow. the

-Allegheny ValleyRailroad to enter the
On motion of Mr.:: 'Alexander laid on the

• table.
Mr.-Marina presented the report of Com:

mittee en' One -fighting relative to the Gas
burners ofDa Costa k De Elba, which wasroad
'and accepted: Also thefollowing resolution:

Resolved, That .the, Committee on Public
Lumps and Sus lighting be and they are hereby
aotharind to, contract WithIleum DeCostsit
De Silva forth* right to use their double jet One
boners upon -all the publio lamps and burners!
theor to sappily which Ls paid for by the *city
of Pittsburgh, Led *leo to peahen -a Baiderit
number of bunters to_replace these now In nee
npm thesame.- Read twice, and on' motion of
Mr. Jean reflied.biak to Committee for forth-

Mr. Galway presented the report of • Special
Committee to whom was referred the petition
rabidly° to the neatlon. of the Omniwith the
proposed eat. The tomatoreport' that the
Only title the Bien has is theiright of way for
Camelparp lestand whoa tter-Eltetevacates the
eight of- Inn theproperty remits to the origin-

-. al *WWII absolutely.- It isdeemed expedient to
retaintke tight of way for Railroad purposes
from the north side ofLiberty street to the Mon-
ongeliela Ritter.

Moped read and accepted and on motion of
Mr.-Jones, proPeed act approved, and that the
Clerksbe directed to inward copies to our mem-
here at Marriehurek '

On called the yeaa'and talc
Yeas.--Meeirs. • Allem Alexander, Clarke,

Drum, Claim, Jones, Lambert, Murdoch,
"rllPCittalame;Tayllir, Varnatanod 'Weaver,l2

Noyo-4.100n0. Politel44Seedand President
• Mot President 'presented ti comottogoation
tins R. M'Clintoolt,-relative to a, WI
now IntOto theLegislature Mottos to grades of

Whoa lir. Zuni offered the toiletries: Be-
, scrod, That.our Balusters end Members of the
• Lisielahtre be requested to oppose abill _yrs-
..-pared bY Dr. M'Clhateek to be presenter to the

_ ihi effect 'ofwhich is to make the
ecapcsitiowef the City of Pittsburgh Bolls for

• &raw named.bythe .alteration of the gradesotetreetninsaidClOl • •
Iteselisd,' That the.Clerksof Councils be in-

:ntrioted toforward copy ofthe leave resolo.
Ilanto our Bettatora and Membersaforeasid.os which:ldr. Alezendarealled the yeas and

• Tese—iMmoirs. Clarke,Calway, JobLambert,
Mardis*. MOCHnitiell. ronooh, Vansum;-weaTer
sod Preaident-10. • • ,

• ItaYo—Mosozo: AU; Miff/Mfr. .Brum, Reed
5101111=6.Ygill Indagli; :magaat A. C. the 11. C. eon-

_•
; •

The ripened ordinance frossil C. lead,* air
••• I•bottir eolleetion of. •wharfage, which - in that

towsollwee-read three times and mood,"was
Ovid and segos non-conemored In. •

On modal44=11d until oat Monday onla.
• . ,

. Uncle Fox AsKnottarran.—About 4 o'clockon Sunday morning, the hew and extensive bar-rel factory of Messrs. Rhodes. Kennedy & Co.,in Rochester, Beaver eounty, was discovered tobe on Inn, and in a few minutes was in ruins.This extensive establiehment had just beencompleted at an expectant' tea thousand dollars,with a capacity ofturning out ea to eight hun-dred barrels a day.
Fifty thousand staves, and a large amount ofheeding, having passedthrough the different ope-rations ofcutting, splitting, sawing, steaming,and kiin-drying„ were standing on eighteensmall cars, and these on aoiroularRailroad trackwithin the &Dn.:trying building, ready topass intothe hands of the coopers,-yesterday. •
How thefire originated is a mystery, as therewas a watchman in thebuilding all night. Thebuilding will be rebuilt in from thirty to fiftydays.
We do not know whether there was any In-clianceor not. Fortunately a large portion ofthe maohinery and fixtures were set up, and to

be worked in the basement of the Oar Factorybulldog, and are uninjured.
Except the 60,000 slaves and the heading, all

other materials, to a very large amount, for tor-
nle, are safe--also the boilers, the stook, the
furnace, the stone foundation, and portions ofthe brickwalls; and much of the injured ma-chinery ran be turned to good account, in savingtime and money.

The loss will probably amount to between two
and throe 'thousand dollars.

Asexual Courtesies oAlll.—The elmplibityofsome people is so great, that it is a constanttemptation to the rascal, and we ought not towonder, therefore, that when sneh interestingspecimens of verdancy as the hero of the abortbut touching tale we' here to tell exist, thatthere am always sharp rascals to prey uponthem.
An honest looking German named FrederickSmuts, after Mating hie 'story to various per-sons,. was finally lent to the Mayor's Officewhere we found hlm in conference with the po-lice. He was cut ofa situation, and ready to

take any that offered, when On Saturday he wag
met by a man who gave the name ofA. J. Hod_
gets, with whom he became engaged in conver-sation. -At last Rodgers offered him a situation,and told bim to go with him then to his office inLafayette Hall. The German went with him to
a room in that buildllig, where he,reoelved hisInstructions. He was to commence service on
Monday, until which timi his time wasat hisown disposal, provided be gave security to hisemployer that be would not fail him. His watchwould do—and the Germanwas really umlautmonth to give him his watch, A valuable silverone, worth $4O, as security for his appearanceon Monday. As may be supposed when Mondaycame the German was 'prompt, when the disa-greeable truth that he wasa victim to the' artsofa deceiver, forced itself upon hint very short-ly after reaching Lafayette Hall.

EXTIIIIIIVI AIM DMUS° ROBBpilT.—Between
ten and eleven o'clock on Baturday night,' the
Clothing Store of James Cowling, between La-
cock 'street and the canal, on Federal street, Al-
legheny, was entered by one or morerobbersand plundered of a large quantity of valuable
made up and piece goods, consisting of broad-
cloths, velvets, caseimeres and silks. Theamount
taken is estimated at $B5O.

The store was closed about ten o'clock, andthe key leftat an eating salmi across the street,
kept by a brother of . Mr. Cowling, iglu's,' von
slept In the store. About eleven o'clock, anbour
after the store was closed,:the boy went to the
store to go to bed when he found all the goods
inconfaMon, sedanalarming bareness ofshelves. Ilie immediately gaie information of the robbery,
but by that time the robbers were safely off.

The door by which entrance was effected; is
in the rear. The avenue to the door is from the
canal around, upon a plank elevation level with
the street; an outer door w63 forted, and the
door leading Into the store room opened by •

skeleton bur atheist, It Is supposed 80, as there
are no marks of violence, as would have been
the ease had the door been forced.

Tur.Pmantraou You an Mix's Mumma' As-
/100IATION, we observe, have removed their Li-
brary and Reading Boom to the second story of
the new building occupied by Mesas. James 8..
Road & Co., on.FifthMteet, nearly opposite the
Poet Office. We congratulate them on securing
eo desirable a situation for their Hall, and feel
assured they will hate no reason„to regret the
change. We would commend Ms Institution
to theMake of theyoung men of our city. and
vicinity, and to the community generally, as de-
serving their influenceend support. Theirread-
tog room is open to all, freeof. charge. Onthe
fourth Monday evening of each month there is
a public meeting of. the Association, to.. which
all are invited.' The officers for the present
year are; Mtn. Frew, President; Benj. P. Bake-
well, Jonn E. ImmoVcePrisidents; Too. B
Claney, Recording Secretary; Rev. Geo. B. Rus-
sell, 'Corresponding Secretary; Wm. P. Beck,Treasurer; Charles Barr, Librarian.

DirrezoT COURT.--Judge ftsmpton on the
Bench.

In the two of Morrison et. al. vs. Botch et. al.,
which we reported fa fall, the jury returned a
verdict for defendants.

Geo. Le Wine vs Geo. W. Carr; No. 122, July
18541; O F. Hamilton for plaintiff; Stanton and

John Mellonfor defendants. Action to recover
$2500 mortgage bonds of the Charlton Coal
Railroad Company. The defendant is a stock-
holder, and was one of the Directors and Secre-
tary of this. Company, when the mortgage bonds
of the Company to the =mintabove named
were sold to the plaintiff. This very Interestlag
and important point is raised : the liability' of
stockholders for the Indebtedness ofa Company
in Itsconforate capacity. AS will be seen very
able .conneel are engaged lb the case. •

Dz. C. M. Prren.--Wilearn Stith pleasure
that Dr. Calvin M. Pitch. so widely known-Sor
his mous In treating Coneamption and other
Pulmonary Diet:saes—has returned from Europe
in the Battle, and will soon visit our city and
epend several weeks here. -

Dr. Pitch had already squired a reputation
almost .frovi‘i-wideby the great omen which has
attended his treatment ofConsumption, Asthma
and other Munk; diseases; bat with a determi-
nation to leave nothlng,undone which could pos-
sibly make Isstill more erueeessful,,hehas been
to Europe, and spent eonedderable time among
the prominent medical Institutions of the .oldWorld. By exhibiting so mush-energy and per-
lemon°. in improving , his mode of treatment,
he deserves and will secure the °cadence of the
public. His arrival will be' duly announced In
Our papers. •

LAIMINT or*&LUZ WATCB,4IIOOb &imam-
bly, Hanna and Clement Het:ell of
the Pin Ward, bad a dnal.hearing before -Al-
derman Parkinson yesierday, on the charge of
stealing a silver watch from a man named An-
drew Harker. The complainant deposed that
the larceny was Committed :on Saturdayat the
house of Schwambly's father on Penn street,
Fifth Ward. The Wilma; was of such a na-
ture as warranted thefall committal of &Imam-
biy and Belsell for trial, and the poharge of
Banns:Another charge, thelarceny ofa lookinettase
from Joseph Swinton, Is pending against Bet-
sell.-

Tas 'PASSOOII or Lsvrascur Toms.—We
stated on Saturday that A pardon for Lev:eon
Thomas, oonviated of Forgery, and sentenced
to pay a tine of $465 and undergo an imprison-
ment in the Penitentiary for sad daring the
'term of one year, bad .been signed by the
Governor. The doonment has been received; it
remits the term of Imprisonment, but not the

The MSOIIIassigned by the Governor are
health; age; Abe large number of signatures to
the petition embraeing lawyers, legislators,phisisiansmk pnblie officers..

The old man Is'reoovering his liealth slowly.

Dattertons sr_As Azzzotntstor.—Mr. Bober!
Barnsides, an old and respected citizen of Alle ,

'ghouy, : who died last. weelz, bequeathed the
followiugdonations for the objects named: To
the American Bible Society $1,000; The West-
ern Pennsylvania Hospital $500; The Mouse of
Refuge $500; and the Westminster 13oltege, Al-
legheny city, $500.. Mr. Burnside' was a teener
by occupation, and formerly resided in this oily.
He was a highly respectable gentleman, and was
deeply prized byell his eaquintaneet. Bo Was
almost eighty years ofage at his death.

Tan Lacusa.--Oeorp Taut% rag.. of Boa.
tan, will lecture this evening at MlllOl/10Thaibe-foie the Llbrary Association. . The reputation
of this gentiemanwill ware for biro a crowded
and fashlonableauditory, and the embjeat (stolen
—"Old Savo?* and Young Ameriest"—ls onethat his recalled from Its author the closest at-
tention, and Is .muothulgulred wherever It has
bean repe!ded.

Pursue Psow u ram Ausuatrani•' Nome
four or Awe men were busty engaged on Etattir•day, in auttimrthet lee en the • Allegheny, be.
tweet' theLowerind Band street Agates, with
the Philadelphia lotiPlow,-whiob proved so era-
sedans!ben pima on the'Monongahela. in-
stead ormile, men power was used, and though
tbe work did not therefore program so reytelb
rat the resale was 'entirely entialhetory.

AJSAOLTuDBaran wanbun TO ELM—
A man aimed John Alien win herd to ULU OD
fttnedsy, for Asantilt and Botta,. with Intent
to lUD, byblajotAdsms: The dinevas made
by, • tan tuned EllismFrukos,who deposedthat,
M coarse aae of the ny, whin nosnmed na
Federal street, Allespeny, the second struck
him with • now

Caguon Cssis.--MajorDlngtain disposed of
*level/ common. own yesterday monolog.. Thls
is asissy strong torn-oat for Mondaystorsthig,
ital, werather onspeat that Pqadokg , 16.hqg has boa nosionmaßL

CONGRESSIONAL.
Waitron:mos OrIT, March 10.--411/3Allll.—The

Semite proomded.to the consideration;- of the
bill appropriating three =Mons of dollars for
inereaulog the munitions of warend the manu-
facture and alteration of small arms, in accord-
ance with the recent recommendetion of the
Freed -lent. The bill was ordered to be engross-
ed for a third reading, yeas 22, nays 12.

On the engrossment the following Tote was
taken ; Yeas—Allen, Bigler, Bright, Cue, Clay,
Flab, Geyer, Hunter, Iverson, Johnson, Jones of
lowa, Mallory, Pugh, Seed, Sebastian;
Stuart, Toney, Trumbull, Weller and Yalta—
Nays—Adams, Bell of Tenn., Collamer, NMI].
den, Foot, Sale, Harlan, Houston, Seward,
Sumner, Wade and Wilson.

Mr. Crittenden wished to know bow recent
Improvementsaro to be appllei to arms to the
Stable.

Mr. Weller replied, that the government is
prepared to call them in; thereare about three
hundred thousand musket. In the States which
are tobe rifled, supplied with looks and May-
nard's primate, which will make most efficient
weapons; this alteration will cost $8 each.

Mr. Bell of Tennessee did not think an exi-
gency has arisen for such appropriation. lie
did not *fish it to go abroad that the little speck
of war has stimulated snob proceedings; besid
the object of the expenditures was notsufficient-
ly stated-to accord with the doctrines of the Re-
public.

Mr. Weller was willing to make the bill more
specific, he did not apprehend war, bat while
the treasury is full iris well to make prepare-
dons for any emergency that may arise.

Mr. Seward would vote for the Bill if amend-
ed so as tomake dednite appropriations for *e-olith parposas.

The vote ordering the "bill to be engrossed
wu reconsidered when Mr. Weller moved an
amendment in accordance with Mr. Seward's
suggestion, which was adopted.

Mr. Hunter spoke in favor of 1114 u the
national defences so as to be prepared for at-
tacks from every quarter.

Mr. Cass said that England has sufferedso
much in the Russian war that it is not at all
unlikely she mighttry to retrieve her reputation
by a war on the Western hdmisphere. Head-
dressed the Senate at lengthrelative to the ag-
gressions and audacity of the English govern.
ment quoting from the London Times a recent
article against this country and making thereon
a sarcastic runnlntoommentau. He "did not
see how the Central American controversy could
be referred to arbitratien;itleasidot • - question
of boundary or Indemnity but a cure question
about the meaning of 'a word. No arbitrator,
whether understanding the English language or
cot, eorddiell us what the-word ”ordeupy"' means
better than we know already.

Mr: Hale said he did not believe in the pro-
priety of Nationalarmories; he could see no more
necessity of having national arma manufactured
In national main• shops. them having naval
uniformsmade innational tailor shops. In order
to show how little dependence Is to be placed on
foreign newspapers fal(uding,to Mr. Cass's quo-
tations from the London Times) he read an ex-
tract from theLondon Telegraph, which repro-
eented Messrs. Seward and Foote as being ex-
tremely belligerent, and another from Ls Pattie,
Louis Napoleon's organ, which represented Mir
Banks. the Speaker of the- House, as a black
man saying that in the double capacity of color-
ed man and abolitionist, he had inspired pro-
found disgust among the Southern members.—
The reading of these extracts occasioned exces-
sive laughter.

Mr. Ivereon defended the bill; he thought
there was imminent danger at a war'with Eng-
land, and did not believe the administration or
the American people were In fever of this arbi-
tration the Central American question. .

The Senate adjourned. .
Novo.—Mr, Wheeler offered • 'resolution

which was adopted, requesting the Post 911/ea
committee to enquire into the expediently of
ereitlng public buildings at Boston Philadel-
phia, Charleston and New York, suitable for
Post Offices and Q. 8. Court Booms, In =mid-
ante with the suggestion of the President.

Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, reported the Consular
and army Appropriation bill.

Mr. Crawford addressed the House to show
that it was improper that the Committee on
Elections should be empowered to send for per-
m= and tapers in the Kansas election eases

Mr. Crawford argued thatReeder represents'
revolutionary movement outside the regularly
established government ofKansas. •

Mr.Campbell, of Pa., advocated theresolution
of the Committee, sacushog those on the other
side with the intention of stiflingsnob an inves-
tigations" Is necessarytoeproper understanding
of the question. -

Mr. Smith, of Alabama, :contended that the
Committee on elections haveabandoned the issue
raised by Reeder, and esti on the Mouse to give
thempower to content the legality of the election
fo "very member of the legislature of Hanes,
thus sheltering their real purposes behind the
shadow of one man Who had proved himselfan
arch agitator, and by various speculations com-
mitted each enormities as to induce the Execu-
tive to remove him from his high pesitioe.Mr. Kunkel advocated the resolution tosend
for persons andpapers. During his remarks he
staid that notwitUtanding intimidations, emi-
grants from Pennsylvania will continue to go
thither. If the time come When. an invading
force from Ilimonti shall interferewith their
rights, itwould be found they would maintain
their rights even to death.

Mr. Oliver, of Millpond, 'on behalf of the
people of that State said that if 'emigrants from
the east go to Kamm for the purpose of con-
trolling the elections In open defiance of the
principles of the Nebraska Kansas fin and
prejudidng the Institutions of Slavery-In Mis-
Donn Strife, contention and perhaps bloodshed
will result. The people of Missonri its con-
scious of their rights with nerve enough to main-
tent them.

Mr. Henkel—ln Pennspitania we farm no
Emigrant Sid Societies. People go to Saone
of their own accord end a right to go.

Mr. Oliver-17u not o Society of .that kind
formed here by members of Congress before the
Kamm bill putted.

Mr. Henkel-4 am not here to icy whether
sash Societies here been formed in fdasszchu-
setts or elsewhere.

Mr. Oliver—Does not the genders= -know
INA Massachusetts chartered a Company for
controlling the institations ofKamm witha capi-
tal offro Wilkins of dollars I

Mr Kunkel—l know nothing aboutit; settlers
are there now and others are on the way, not-
withstanding the 'violence in Banns. Freenlin
arenot easily frightened and I could tell the

. • tiemen that no men on earth aka more
y maintaintheirrights than Pentutylvatdans

and tell their lives ;sore dearly He, Mr. 011-
Ter, mutt not 'ovate them In Illegal maw

Mr. Oliver explained, 'whoever it is seen
that the election, and instituthena of Kanmuo are
contra led bybostuflds settler, he and everyman
In the Smith are willing to abide by the will of
.the meierith eltb9ellb luleY be Wine. the
Institution of Slavery. That Is the petition of
the Mad:Hamm and the whole Booth. If trou-
bles ensuethey till be mainly attributable to
the intermeddling of fudfrant , gaieties
out,

A manige was read holm the Presideet ask-
ingfor an appropriation of $800,090 :for the
toppresalos ofhostilities La Oregint• - -•

Ammar, N. Y., Much 20;—The Cenedime
Pee;lalative 'Oman have pseud to mond
noloaelbill permitting all parties excepting
Banta to loan money yet, or interest,
the same to be vemonQe lithe smart& "

The ilressomsker In Wu 'leak/ TONLIA !Kingro to 7 &gross Wiry, • .

Merinos, *M.,: /dar4t . 8—lathe Supreme
Court this moping, Barstow'a counsel imormed
the court that he Barstow, would not 'submit to
its jurisdiction: The Otdinsel then submitted a
emonionleatiota than —Birstow to the court and
withdrest.". ThelagWatore received a message
froin Baretowietiolosinte commtutioation, to the
Supreme Coneh.-,:: The ; comminication protesta
'Rabat the settee, incltimslesthejarieshotton of
the court; it recommeridi them to discharge their'
legitimat. feinotion and. not. 'to arrogate other
Prerealtiemn It Cates Wee of the°Mart Audits
rommumtable and 808 thathe
deems It his dot, to repel with all the poweeof
the Department, ism lofriagement of, Its rights.
The raeuereea ,theIregielattrre -soneincles2.4raying that the sod= Of :the court le a bold and
dangerous assumption of power, and asks what
action shall be taken. The message was refer-
red to a Committee offile.

The decision -dr the -Court will probably be
rendered on Monday.

It in undererpod that,. the Democrats held a
meotinghset edibt, ,sad Aetermlned to stand by
Barstow and resist the Cane.

Wasmacrroithrr, March 10.—Yesterday
disgraceful affair oceuread in the ladles parlor
of the National Hotel. Meißtlart, ofLouisville.
fanoytg himselfaffronted by Mr. Mahon, of
Washington, knocked him down while the latter
drewa pistol and fired, but fortunately missed
hie antagonist Stuart, who jumped weideJnst in
time tosave hinmelf, the ball glancing 'thrombi/I
abdomen oboe .enough,enough„ to burn and'tear his
pantaloons, but inflicting no other I injary.
Stuart who is a very tall and powerfollman re-
ceived no blows from Mahon whom he held with
one hand whtle: he beet him severely with the
other fist, cutting and

,
braising eeriously.

The parties were finally*separated by Reeder
Broom, of Pennsylvania, and the Hotel Cashier.. .

Saw Yeas, Marnh 10.The body of Capt.
Palmer of thersobooner. ;Eudora Imogene, the
vessel scuttled aid sunk hear-this city on Long
Island Soundlast hill,:on her passage from
Williamsburg to.Plew Havent, and whose-fate ban
since remained n mystery, was' discovered onSaturday afternoon floatingnear Williainsbnig.
The body had been sewed up in aauk contain-
ing a quantity of wad, the latterbad worn holes
by chafing the sick .440nd the bottom of the
river, and the body rose to the surface when the
weight was removed. The negro cook William,
charged with thelamrder ps still ,in prison.

1311CINIIMEL, Huth 10.4!...The Steamer' Hoary
Lewis, bound beim to Neil Orleans-loaded with
Pork, Flour, Whiskey dm, came in collision
with the Stamm' Edward Howard toter Troy
Indiana at 4 o'clock on 'Saturday ,InOrning and
sank immediately. He cabin passengers 'were
all saved throigh the hurricane de*, but 20
hands and deck gasman were drowned-. The
boat and cargo are euppeeed to be +lost. Sho
wan:lnsured.

Ttitcweather hid beeii!ry we Lad one
noh ofmow yesterday.

hianewat, Maiph 10.--(for. Barstow had ad-
dressed& masked° the Legislature denying the
jorlailotion of the &threats Court In the matterof the disputedElovernorehip, protesting agedit
ItsLotion and threatenieg to resin With all the
meanie his department any infringement Open
hie Ash*. .I'ber mesisie was referred to a
Committee. The deol&lonof the Courtwill prob-
ably be rendered to-day': ;',' Tho Dettoerats held
•meeting on 'Saturday and determinedto ens-
tain Gov. Barstow.

Manatilo.,-ThePearißteam
1.1111 Barrel faetery in this place caught tire yes-terday morning about di o'clock to the stavedrying apartment and,before assistance and
water could be-Obtained:viaburnt to the grtnind.The boiler and'part of the& machinery are cot
much injured. .The Milt was just finished and
work In the MU was to have been: commenced
this week. Thive is said to be no insaranoe onttie property. . ; '

NewDat.■asi, March 'la—The steamer Char.
Morgan has strived from Gslresten.In the city ekntlon the ,Democrate were trutt-I
easeful. - .

The Indian 'depredations °Winne without
abatement on thefrontier; and numerous
dery and robberies have been committed.

Barna, hiareb 10.--The Schooner Hyderanger
from I' ennaeole. for New ,ffork arrived here Co-
day) login Wljr. Shehad beta blown off the
Gout.

The thermometer 'Med at est° this morning
st cumin; at the-WhiteKiverjunotion it is re-
ported at 26°;below sera:,

•

Coleco°, &ramp 10..-The thermometer idea
at Zeroat sin-o'olook this morning. No New
York midi was received d latspdato than Satur-
day the ..lariost,-. . - - .. .

The Commerelej BeakOl this city elated Itsdoors to-day.

Newroma, lifarnh 10.The brig Masers from
Cardenaswas wan* In thi harbor by floatingice. The emir eseaped,. In 'a boat and were
landed on Goternsee Island nearly perished.

Cntoaao, Mir& B.—A farther order poised
the Common Connedl to investigate the frauds of
the late election In the 8d; 6th end Bth Wards.

Sr. Lome, March 11.-The Winton Deli:atollsod Democrat Jaya that the Free State Officers
were installed -at Topeka an the ith.

,Nsw Yosz, Marcia 10.-41our Srm for corn-
Mon State; toother grades there is no change;
the demand is not very active; holden, evince
no very great desire toTarr; sales 6400 Ws.
at $76357.26-, for commonto- good State and
Western; $7,4®57,75 for. extra State; $7,50
OP for low gradesofextra Western, and $8,50
sgislo,6o for Tatra cienniesse. CanadianFlour
is only in moderate .demand and the market is
without tosportant alterattoo; sales 400 bbls. at
$7,87®59,60 :for ooramdw stiperene to &otos
extra. Southern Flour wahinessteady with a
fair inquiry; miles 1400bids at ss4gsB,62 formixed to choice braids,. 140 VIM
fancy and extra. . , ."..

Bye door • shade firmer with a bettor enquiry,
salmi 160 bble lit $4,2623525for he sad Soper-
fine. Corn Meg wigwag change, sales 200 bbla
Jersey at $8,60. Buckwheat floor ho good sup-
ply anddultat $1,2,601,76g0rr 100 lbs. Whisky
firmer, with *_better detmurt, sales 300 bbis
Jersey, Ohio :and Prison at 29€030f,. &slug
with holders or Primo flit at 81. Wheat hold-, .

ere are asking adtiolte par bushel, which
checks the demandbeyOod small sales; mixed
Southern $l,BO, we bear of no tniusactions to

•report.
Bye scarce and held 'it '$1,1601,18; 'sales

260 bush. OnSiturday it the inside quotation.
In Barley there is lothhig, doing, the stock is
light and holder's are Brin.is Corn In better de-
l:land and haradesaced 2008e, sales 48,000
bush. new at 88®70for mixed and white, and70®72 for yeStier Jereef and Southern. Oats
moderateat 40044for Slate and Western.

The Pork market..le Irregular, and only in
moderate demend; sides TOO bble.'st $16,760
$16,87 for mess, $14,120514,25 for prime.—
Beef Mainly: as moderate inquiry; Wes 200
bbls. at. $8,75GP,20 for country prime, $9,75
®sll for mass and .sll®slB,6o for. repacited
Western. Metui Beef Haas iire selling slowly at
$18(3418,60. •

Prime Mess Beef steady and 8 moderate
inquiry, Wes 200 tierces Ohlo ,at 118.
Bacon inbetter hnlrdry, holders generally
insist on higher 'llgrma, tales 400 boxes short
middles, boneless of Cut welts 'un-
changed and moderate, sales 180package. at
7,1®7I for Shoulders and 81®91for Hama.

Dratsed Ilogs6sommand ,7fi101171. Lard an-
changed,• tulles 2.60 bbis; it 10i®loi. Butter
selling slowly at 'lB®2Lfor Olds and 22028
forState. Cheeeo plenty,and dull st-13i(3}10i.

PaurnitinaLti. March'.10.-7 Flour firm;
.moderate demand at $7,26 for Mandan! brantbn'the Africa's advice! had no effeoq small sales to
the Wit at 57,25(47,60 for standard to good
brands and 'VAS@Sid foe ,eetrh and eitsies
L aye Float". firm se $6. 00111 Meal in
fair request, saten2.oo bbl!. Penri. at $3. "The
supply of Wheat Ii limited and prices are un-
changed; small sales of goad'rod at $1,60(i41,-
65 per blab., and White at $.1,70@51,76. Rye.
coerce and wantedat ; Corn in active re-
quest with salmi 6000 bush:tow yellow, part to
WHYS in all of thieitiouth at 600 perbush. Oats
dull, sales MOO Igiab. Penna. at /18;a040. Ole-
'worsted in active request,' riles '6OO Mils. from
first heeds at $9,26per 64 lbs. Whiskey quiet,
small sales in bble. at 29, andin bhds at 27e.

CraoIuASJMarch 10;-Floor is ratt demand,
ales at Provisions nilt, salos.B7o bble.
prime Lariat RO, and Ealthds. paoonEllioulders
at 6} packed. Whiskey -u nsettled; end prices
inrogniir; sales 460,bbis. 'atlBlolBf. - *Moles-
ses asteady, with fair demand, Mlieg bbILat
40®42. ' 4
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RIM—A riot-occurred an Sundayat the houseof• ukau named Brown, on Penn street, between
• petty of Fardowiers and Corkoniane. Ayoung daughter of Brown had died, aid theriot
comaryed at the wake u to the manner of eon-,ducting the mourning, whether by low plinth.
Walling, or by loud, unearthly shrieking. The
alayor's polbse,interfered and arrested • number
of the party.

L►aoam.—A t11$111:111Med James McGrath enp-
posed tobe cruy, visited Alderman McHenna,
yesterday, and stated thathew • refugeefrom
justiceon seriphs charges. ' He use* solicitous
to go to jail that the magistrateresolved tograt-
ifyhim, and he accordingly committed him for
further hearing on the 16th on the charge of the
limey ofa sum of money from John Harbleham

RAILILOAD ACCIDIST —Tbo New Brighton Ao-
commodation Train, on the OhioAc Pennsylvania
Railroad, rut off the track s little Test of Re-
mington station yesterdaymorning, injuring thelocomotive, tender and baggage ear, and detain-ing the train some three or four hours. Themail train van delayed an hour by the acci-dent.

• KAMPING • GAMBLING H01751.—L Suit was
brought yesterday before Mayor Binghamagaisurt • doggerpkeeper named Edward Smith

Pipetowo, comer of Mill alley and Second
Street, for, selling liquor without Manse, and
keeping a Gambling House. Ws rants for hie
Brantwere leaned.

COLD WlLLTEML—Yesterday morning was al-
most as severely cold as any day we have hadthis winter, and Sunday in its steady eold snow
storm, resembled a Sunday of November or De-
cember, when the cold weather has justset in.

COLLIGI KWICLIIATION.—The half yearly ex-
amioation of the students of Allegheny College
will beheld next week, commencing on Monday
the: 17th andcontinuing three days.. ,

U. & DEBITICIT Comte.—The March term of
the United States District Courts Judge Irwin,
will oonimeme on Monday next. -

TELEGRAPHIC.

COMMERCIAL.
CO:COITTFX OF ARIOTRATRIN. FOB-.11ARCH.
Gm W. CLS V. P.—lnuit Acztr. Ilarcettawr,T B.Urnom,J. B. Omouza.

PITTSBURGH .314.13.11/3113.
Prraunian Gums CluouzaTuesday Idosulng.• idatch 11, 18K )/LOUR—vary Utile ottotiag tram trat. ban)* • Z.from stateof70 bbl. <lowan. mimeo* at SACO.EUGA.7)—• We of5 Dal, crushed at 11.cash.BACON—solee of 4000 Ile Etammion at thlrtTolaystad 1500 Ita num woad Ilauts at 1.73i, 1•M.Met.

MONETARY AND COMM.RIdiLStars la a somerbat Increased demand for money. butthe impair le Oburulhotet tat IA mot mua& We thinktheLents were s et►rt7 br. largo ogroigateincrease in loan. indtcateci by the caftemuylicatorment,andare, deposedto h^ld up a little this week. We bon
notb. surprised jfthe loons senddbconoteon Men. muchbut • triflelarger than.. lest ktotch_rdi atmuchsurprised if they .how a mutrectiota—N Tnib.

ODSCrOtof Illatge—TheAmerica's Malmohare evenconeldemble buoyancy toour cotton menet. which teasbecoming !varyas the last ommitnerelal seek th ew to •olma and it.111 to seen by referent.* to ourspoet of themarteti in month= column that toe eels ofour ofpimpleon friday and yesterday sum tip fully Vocethe rata►virus:kW ifiliPhlepd *Moe the recolatUm ore. Thetraninetions ofthpoune lam seven opiumdays hare smattited to SLOW balsaofunity 12,600 bales§I day. With to=ll,l4:=Insight&coat admgrate* of motianga this mote ofthings must be munewhat monufsglog to our cottonMood, —N.O. Picayune.

Pena. Itextann Toineau —The loth:nylon statement oftha tonnesofflu Peon:lnnis Railmonth lemur:15511, shone the(=tan over the sameof 183.5, tobe nperardsOftow hundredV ocnt
Toßoush taansge.

196/1 1832
._.. 443 2.9292111 T
.IT. 45 2,411

,273 4.709
--.1

Total 12,611

EZEI23

MIIIMII:E1
The Reamer Bt Lando, Capt. Jesse Dean, arrived from

Pittebarghyesterday,being the grit bzi. dthmlszt.4sbe• bringsalarge amountof so
artides. incl2,000 keg. of ell which vas

rwl

shiProd lest y... The boat has been Laid op In the lostoomouths.—Loo. °ocular.

EXPORT BY RAILROAD
thino A Poota.llll-23117 ban Iron, 1421 bdl. do, 1450I=aalle, 600do Ind, 1600 bin one, 306 boa glue, 900doware 2034 okra dear roods, 1090 do hardware. Mg do

tugs. COO do proud..931 dooestlogo, 862 do steal,4o beetreks. 433 •pt./ • •XIINI, Olga copper. 231 bra coffee,,82 bu tote.. 291 do tea. 4645 pkge sundae,.
Moneta Valley ItR-62 beim whisker. 89 do flour, 296Ago grooorles,lBl do hardware, 27 eke nu 4 1074 lexd.rus. 65.106oodles, Urdo lUD 30 bblepowder.a 109 barsoiroth 18bile do.
P•taltR. /1-749 ben Iron, 660 bale d0,333 kgi gulls, 401do lead. 50 bbl. ale. 207 do salt. 545 do whisker, 351 152.602 do enamors, 791 pro 328springs •gale672ao mange, 367pkg.toe budwan. 143Nagsdodrum 2/ sin beano, 60 be0cu.1911..,parreA do.6718 eker 430 doabut, 869 do urn, 137 do molt. 390do oats, 291rii,do feed, 1700 bole ficeer. 89 rang leather, 193

aka butter, 174ionupper. 57 kepi Ind, 101 Obis do 1910
beinduilin 4NU eggs, llehide 37 beles Wool, 321 ekenuts. Bears h0u.40 do stook. 1051pku wearies,

IMPORTS by Oblo A Penn. J 3 5-187 bus oats, /duose; GA boo rye. eo bbl. flour. 7 'kg. end. Bell A Uslell:301 btu 17a,Wool* Wll/1011 B bole pots. 1 bblkers do, B Outfield 163y4 bacon, 8 Manuel:2 betsbutter, Atwell, Lee tno; DMA p4s lard,809 pin ghoul
dem &trine A Dlleiortb: 4nogWend's. Mans
A to; 2 eke seed, 160 bbis beef.? do 0800,7 do butts,. 2 kgslard,MI bane bito.letp. 19tolls leather,80 bales Odin147 bu wheat, 10bides wed, 80 bbls Boor, out: 7 bolaelf,115Midi,neon, P genera ten; 100bre north, A A Hardy;556btu wheat, Wilmarth <0,38 boa elorenisal,ll 11 Col.
lintmak

e we noel., to do hum, 78 bile paw, toneore; 11
ekeel btils 111591%164 dos brooms. 33 bb. seed, 6 bele
whisker.loo bus melt, 25 do rye. 4 btubutter, Ado eggs,630 applesbacoi,nu. 174 do

rowlin
uslgn

t, BO do meat, 88 dopontos., 33bids nder eee. •

AMUSEMENTS.
Ad Advertisements ofConcerts or Pot•-

m5...1110121.11t8 =lust be paidtbr turazt.bby Inwinnow

THEATRE.
/wizen o. roam, soz.a LIBIDO AID itAuLtani.

WI. 11. ..... Manson,
J. V. Bonn.

B.Bola. and PlMVilinte-60 derivate Bens (large)...38,00Mo. Tier.-- .25 eta. do. do. tanll)... 6.00Boxes(for ol'dpersons)2.sSecured ante IV( eta extra
Aileron. ofdate—Door OM at Si to 7. certain Owes TU.

BDINZDIT OD A. W. YOlll4O.TOKDDAY EVVYING WARM; 11.
TILE DROTIIEWB Dtl7.l.—tiollan. A. W. Young; DO A.

thug, C. testa; Onoßum 11.1fi1de; moor, 'Jona M.CYounkata Lady To% Mrs.
Borryt

I.Unton Dow.
eh
Mrs. A. W.

g; uabeli_Yrs. ta Altor whl—
TES STUDENTS ORA VH—Adelich, A. W. Youg4D Lou.

vit
WM. Dubulg Abadls, Jolls Id Gnat?, To concha.

MR TROUBLE OD YOTING—John. A. W. Young; .lataT.Mrs. A. W. Young.

THE-EXTRA ANNOITNGENENT.
MA CHAS. l'OaTtit •

any Intbrma the elthont of Pittabagh and vl
&at flat bto• •

FIRST BENEFIT THIS SEASONwlut4. I. as to istarinr,WEDNESDA2 EVltil NO,Mareh Sta.WA when •BIL,L OP SpilLS COIIIIO.NATIONsill beaQnd
DU NULL cu. Vis Masan cf Dora.

Claptal.a CmW.n. D.roams
To 4;6711-71.-Irra;

TEMDII.IIIIEARA c 4.TAI/WAN AMA
___—Julla DI. Cooks

air Inorder toallow a chines of mating 84a1a.AWL BOOK sill Pogpoced at 10 A 4!..a cad dme4 at 4Pcca WEDNESDAY.
• * EXCELSIOR • BALL Allegheny.

BIONOS BLITZyvna, give hie Amnein_g Perforthanoe of
the I.6aFthliD Oa WARY BIRD?, NATIMAL MAO.J YENTRINVIB V. at thee:oars I.4see 110VD AYANDTUESDAY Armlisoolts ANO ZVISNINOS, klatch10th and llth,eataateactag603 &dock In the AT:mama.Evenha Es at I,lh.

firAdathaloa73(ha, Chlldrenl.ll4 . mhhAtd.
pAuL JULIEN AND ADELINA PATTI

IT MICRIZICOthat ereetoue to their depart-
ta• t=wtotultlllImportantengagrmant•In Lotnfrnand Park char .illglee %Ur...ad farewell Owner' at theNu•nle Ilan o Wednesday Handl 127.h.t t.d br E.Devlin the onalnelt Earrytana, end ♦nn %eked th. aele

Tietetattotith reierrad ssata eta be obtalcol at theIlan.. and&Ago traodar the leth. Proatortree• at theMere storm Thletstodtirely the ear ea cert that cantoalms In atm dtl. Wet
•

FOR RENT. •

FOR RENT—The three story brick dwell-
bona. withteak building now oropladby-Liketh. Jr.. canals on Adam] stmt. dllagamay city, and

nearly oak:Onto Om am dom. of Oen. kialskann. andWaal" fornlabad arab Ge. Utak, and than la a Ha-drana to tba yard.k. UNDERROW
malCatdo at Dank of Plttalkornit.•

LOR RE . °Aran lath containingL 6 18 nave ofemslient bottom lend, situated on
s Creek 43i, miles from the MT, hubs= nardmedOar nom

6 seamand it In •highstate of cultivation,
huesug frame home, stable, ac, Weer conveni.mt. Knit low. Ansi). to Ki.aK LY ltit7 ,l*l.mblo cor ?lb *adBullthfleldsts.

Etwß T—A. Dwelling House of
o Parlors. Dlnlng-1nomand-Rita =an first tour.tan, a Hall•and Pantry on 24 Scott Rota ward.la•S.Kate otimlttoa/fon. • stab)" •drawn wi 11.Obis .

alma good wall otwateroonwoolont. and &knot IXsaesofconodaslawantly tltatted.e. Mal HIM oar'? °vowalto %21._ "POW llatlag • Op* of tba doors. clanAs • ' orb tl. CUTIIIIIIIitT4SON. t
R RENT—The oommodioni three storyDick Dwellingnom. Noin Fronts; with antecede.

bakeboubb bath not% leash ban" Ca.;Magog" In madam stele, with gen,hot and mkt water aednth,. conevalsaces, to which I. attached • lame yandwithdrapPl7,annictoutal We*, ,All In died order.—Enquir•of • PM DAVLB.co, Wood and 6theta.

C,ORNER STORE TO LET—The Store oct-wow by tbs imtanibur.carrarWood and Withsta..
• oywithoutattann. W. A. MeLIIMIWI.
11611/ABEHOUSE YOB BENT—That large
• • seeceemeeet weedeem, eteatet eameter.t.,teteeee Wood and Ifarkststa. itnnerly Ms ocamano'ofLog k Doff, imitabletorarroduroorcomb:Malan Imamor boat aton. Pomeraloo on WO Orliamt.:mrl ceetaseara BON. earef.)*

.rIMNT-2 large
,

and well finishedlitok Houses an Anaat; tAvnuicovills.=glandteatenlaluni Met meow cm am It.. •1 traded", Erick Hansen lrankllA
A lorgs WankneontA•CAnstAuln.BEJMILY A RIMY.

rB RENT—A. well furniehed..Store 'on
lat Knoot or

bororClOthom Third sad Pourthaitoodd Etat Ebrilia
=1111.17cat Thud nsw71=it twaAm mint 3ctarit, ta. Iffat 610 a%/311.4 . 11211ds,
S. 'A. • A A I ' 1:
That lar¢e and cemendlnuißtfak Iltaantit. Atari&cm 'Water et",he.the RADA, toreeerifoecupled by Mean.MigraValkilleinitOrtelee

••• -.1 .g mules at
r""t="

• •

iritleboat/i sat.ofuna.mithbl 3 ndha •
•

NAM WIIIOIIIIIm Lfirti na ldrot. 4lpactrizi.
TO 141,1111rAREHOUSE; No.. 114: geoona street;Y.[ peon an of Wond starr•

oIdof
.40.3.rel 4.1543 - NIIWood Knot.

To Let.
three story brick" building., (storeroom. aud dvellisus attsetusi) situated No: 44 Bt.at. lertmees Plum andLitany.. bends- °smelt* Bt.ClairHOW. Insets%std. ILIMAM, No.11q dolma et„ealedtaWilkiast. • --, • • Jadtti

EVILLE HALL FOR RENT—. -Also thoo{BeleiUir mtLi.Stint:cot:red by tha
Dwai:iglusame. *min of OECIAVACIEVII: -Alb 141borth et._ _

I WELLING 110178E9 on Robinson- andInbon•nta, Allimtww City, Ow 'Sot. lootalte ollal9_ u ZO. w..lAoKeoti. W0.12 /math IL

LET—Thmetstorylirink. Store, N0.163
mlttiel44,Btrort.. P. tf., DAVI_8, Auct,4.114 • • =nut Wool lad FifthWelts.

LET-Tha Waralioniti on the Canal
to moan+. WatibitisiVcox, Mort,tot,at Toromont oompiod br nu. hamatikrzOo 5.1,ataasLraw Oompaor, Apply:toBLUELY aMEM_ _

PR RENT—That . large and" 03611T6Diellt.arehenia, M+.l{9 glaittre• ae. sicallant legation
aßoat and Produce Rom . getvear.Also a Lune Wit70.11.• on ater it, below Markeggx••••-•'•F-4-4 •vi•-•...mpar• •

. 61 Markeest.

TO aBrIT--Tel•:•Dwellizig .Rouves_. inLawrinestrllle. eithreact whkls era pew eireagorgbr r. conta3ning [ht realm each. andfrontingonthe annit.rith Turs,Plke. oppodt• Mr. MaitelniLectlea
on therear are Wreneno nor dwellings we dingier et. •&sods. es ORO. W.B.IIITLI, 'Plttafsert,ART • ex Ii,JAR. Yon t.d. Lawaree.eg -

VOR BENT - 2 Brick Dwelling Enneesjaroom sub. ft's Mtn.. hilrernin -
"4"thwat'l rTswIiBUtF,fEBI w"
EaRRENTAT 8400PER ANNUM-TL*

xmat natal modern ityki Itnlshod tL.e. dory
Vrcltt. Homo, frith extomive took Malloy". No.AO§front t. Swart '

• • kI..AYAS,do= • corm Ward sadMao

LET—That wrir and well finzehe
s

ciodir th.V4or ia at:tost.... on omit .td

ewe. -1. 1.'"VM.V.:" th. ltirlf.o:llWmt.
--

RpOARDYARD:ANDBEAOLLFCIRRENT
4uvtltieot on, two 'tots. front, lotof Atoll mot:atiatootwo *reload Ittliu fortoorty Ai"
. -4,,

dg'Lots:
111. e RGAINB-10 lots, 2414 li:Olatt,foutti
-111 A oy:ttandetlartintWarRd to:
aut.agk,Ma %JOS IIanon w mkt 542:26,w'whigYAIVINEIBTV t°.

nem ******_:

•

- Oro ~ . . . .

AY virtue ofs Lii=the'lltaila ofw,,,8.mons, den Of tbeCohnof r •
.::.:la sod en Um OthJottlehldbrekSetInd renteenthe °own(OMladTanissrP,4o%.1 Job vellum tosin for said Mark; sal •&sae sad rdandef ah .dmhne„ Amnon iodiseofnen courts, laud canned Alletienn. doted
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